ORDINANCE NO. 2011-017
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

AN ORDINANCE FURTHER AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 2010-044, AS AMENDED BY ORDINANCE NO. 2010-058, BY INCLUDING MINI-BUSES, COASTERS, VANS, JEEPNEYS AND OTHER PUVs NOT COVERED BY THE MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE CITY GOVERNMENT OF NAGA AND FPM CORPORATION IN THE CBD BUS TERMINAL SPECIFICALLY THE PRESCRIBED ROUTE OF PUBLIC UTILITY VEHICLES WITH BARANGAY SABANG IN NAGA CITY AS THE END ROUTE AND TERMINAL:

Sponsor: Hon. Raoul T. Rosales

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. Section 1 (b) of Ordinance No. 2010-044 as amended and Ordinance 2010-058, is hereby further amended by including mini-buses, coasters, vans, jeepneys and other PUVs not covered by the Management Agreement between the City Government of Naga and FPM Corporation in relation to the CBD Bus Terminal specifically the prescribed route of Public Utility Vehicles plying the prescribed route under paragraph b thereof, now to read as follows:

“b. Public Utility Vehicles, including Mini-buses, coasters, vans, jeepneys and other PUVs not covered by the Management Agreement between the City Government of Naga and FPM Corporation coming from the municipalities of Del Gallego, Ragay, Lupi, Sipocot, Cabusao, Libmanan, Pamplona, Pasacao of Camarines Sur and Daet, Camarines Norte shall turn left to San Miguel St., at Barangay Mabolo, then turn right to the Mabolo-Sabang By-Pass Bridge, then turn left to the Terminal in Sabang, Naga City. From the prescribed terminal, these Public Utility Vehicles shall pass thru the Mabolo-Sabang By-Pass Bridge then turn left to San Miguel St., Bgy. Mabolo, then turn right to Maharlika Highway leading to their destination.”

SECTION 2.- Repealing Clause – Any ordinance, orders, rules and regulations and/or parts thereof inconsistent with any provision of this ordinance are hereby repealed and/or modified accordingly.
SECTION 3. - Effectivity. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval, and Fifteen (15) days after publication in a newspaper of local circulation.

ENACTED: April 5, 2011.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

GIL A. DE LA TORRE
Secretary to the
Sangguniang Panlungsod

NELSON S. LEGACION
Acting City Vice Mayor
& Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JOHN G. BONGAT
City Mayor